Solution structure of termite-derived antimicrobial peptide, spinigerin, as determined in SDS micelle by NMR spectroscopy.
Spinigerin is a linear antibacterial peptide derived from a termite insect. It consists of 25 amino acids and is devoid of cysteines. Spinigerin displays good lytic activities against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, but has no hemolytic activities against human erythrocytes. In this study, we present a three-dimensional solution structure of spinigerin in SDS micelles. According to CD data spinigerin has an alpha-helical conformation in the presence of TFE, DPC micelles, and SDS micelles. The three-dimensional structure of spinigerin as determined by NMR spectroscopy contains a stable alpha-helix from Lys4 to Thr23. Spinigerin (4-21), an 18-residue fragment from Lys4 to Leu21, contains a similar content of alpha-helical structure compared to native spinigerin and was found to retain antibacterial activity, too. Therefore, this alpha-helical structure and the strong electrostatic attraction between four Lys and three Arg residues in spinigerin and the negatively charged polar head groups of the phospholipids on the membrane surface play important roles in disrupting membrane and subsequent cell death.